UVR-B induced cataract development in C57 mice.
The evolution of the morphological appearance and intensity of light scattering in C57 mice lenses after exposure to ultraviolet radiation type B (UVR-B) was investigated. A total of 80, 6-week-old female C57BL/6 mice were divided into four groups (n=20). One eye in each animal was exposed in vivo to UVR-B in the 300 nm wavelength region (UVR-B-300 nm) to a dose of 5 kJm(-2) for 15 min. The radiation output had lambda(max) at 302 nm with 5 nm [FWHM]. The animals were consecutively sacrificed at 1, 2, 4 and 8 days after the exposure. Macroscopic lens changes were documented using grid- and dark field illumination photography. Light scattering in the exposed and contralateral not exposed lens was measured quantitatively. Morphological lens changes were documented using grid- and dark field illumination photography. In vivo exposure to UVR-B-300 nm induced subcapsular cataract in all exposed lenses and occasionally cortical and nuclear cataract at all investigated time points. Exposed lenses scattered light significantly higher on all investigated days compared to contralateral non-exposed lenses. A transient increase of light scattering peaking at day 2 in exposed as well as in contralateral not exposed lenses was identified. Light scattering of the lenses varies with latency time after exposure. A dose of 5 kJm(-2) UVR-B-300 nm induces light scattering in C57 mice lenses. The increase has a transient peak at 2 days after exposure. The variation of light scattering among days 1, 2, 4, and 8 indicates a dynamic change of scattering characteristics in the mouse lens following unilateral in vivo exposure to 5 kJm(-2) UVR-B-300 nm.